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LOCAL LIBRARY

DOING FINE

WORK FORM
OLDANDYOUNG

Consensus of Opinion to

Effect that Its Usefulness

Will bz More Complete

by Sunday Opening

In il l llll'iu In ii gnu I public school
hyntiMii fur any cniniiiuiiitv oun of the
limit. I iii.it t int t iil itut lout M mi up-t-

'tutu Iil let 1 l.i try. I'Mm ("IkioI
oilers much toward llm future welfare
of the young mi I llm library In u ne-

cessary adjunct to the school for ttiH
lioy or the girl who desire to Keep
lirnit of lilit or her ntu-- i ifM. hut

lliiTii Ih another aide to tho library
and I hut I" itt value to tho people of
every nti" iiml walk iu lite. It bring
the best literature within the much
ol nil ; hook. iiiHKHlnen, newspapers
Mcitl r all kind Unit In-ic-

the world lunwlolgu hhiI
make i!a wiser for having within our
run eh tlm essential elements to a
general I ilen of preneut Hinl past

of the doing and achievements
of tlm world lu which we live.

Lakeview has n library aud It U
well krpt ml 0n nt dlirTut hours
each day during the week, whereby
Iboan desiring to seek recreatiou or
knowledge can luuke use of Ha
warmth ami good cheat ; Iml It In

closed on the dny lu the week that id
lurtiv tlm iIhv whn t'i Kieutest

uumtier nf our cllieu are at lelsute to
avail themaelvea if the opportunity to
lieu III work for their advancement
and the good that It will d.i them.

This twu Ih peculiarly dllferent
from the ureal majority of places of
Kh hUu luaaruiich h It him n

population that hate nmnw here
and have uo fnuiih'tiea to hold their
interest and keep tiiein at homo dur-in- n

Sunday. Many of them are
church attendant hut In all proba-
bility a vote from them would ehow
that the tnoHt of them are not regular
attendants of any particular bouae
of woiabip and these nieu are com-
pelled tJ apeud a day that la dreaded
hy the majority of them, io either
keeping within donri In Ihrlr cheer-le-

roonii or apeudlug their time on
the aldewalks, weather permitting,
where they gt ootblug that la pro-

ductive of aoy particular educational
vain and oftentimes U directly oppo-elt- e.

The Library la supported by
the putlic spirited ni a and w :nou
who often make aome sacrifice of
time and tnoi.ey io order to contri-
bute to tbU worthy causa and not
wiablug to detract from their unaetf-iH-

labor the auggeatlon comes from
many sourcea that it would be much
better f ir every member of the com-
munity if this bull ling could be open
oil Sunday, even If the people who
have been the neana of doiue ao
much good by their assistance In
keeping open the reading room dur-
ing tin six day of the week are com-
pelled to make another sac.rlllco and
work jiiHt a little harder than they
have already done In tlm pant.

a niwHHiirH nf the sn'rlt of any cor. .
inunity Ih the willingness of her peo
pie to HRHlct iu niaking light of any-

thing In the line of self Haorlfilce
wheu the good of ao many are at
stake and while the Librarian iu
charge of the rea.il;ig room shoul I not
be compelled to work lor the full aev-e- n

days t,lH same salary hh now
nald, perlmpa aome oi e coal I relieve
her of the duties for that day or an
iucreann be made in tier aaUry to ao
cord wtlh the new couditiona. Let
the meu an I wotneu who have the
welfare of the community at lame get
toirethnr and consider thin ueceHsary
pioject aud Lakeview will receive
much good from the new meana of
recreation and advancement on the
first day of the week commonly called
Monday.

4,000,000 ACRES OF

PUBLIC LAND OPEN

Pinchot's Reclassification

of Forest Tracts Incre-

ases Homesteads

r WASIIlNUTOX. Feb U More than
4,tKK),OJO acres of public lauds, which
were Included iu ti e public domain,
were throw u open today, aud will be
available for homestead settlement,
by the action of Freaideut Tuft, when
ho approved the plaus for reclassifica-
tion of forest lands which weiv form-nlute-

bv Clifford 1'iuchot.
It haB been found that millions of

acres of laud which were tillable were
being held back unintentionally in
the forest dou.ain. la the state nf
Idaho alone more thun 4lM,000 acres
were so Included. The elimination
is uot yet complete aud three-teuth- s

or the total public forests are yet to
be reclassified.

W. Cole, of Phrtlaud, was In tovn
Thursday,

Lakeview

very reprenentatalve and
aailn a.Mloi of the Hoard or ira i;
whm hel I I'ri lav evening. The
aion wiih Dim elmrtlon of olllct r- - f

the eii.iielng J'eur, whli-- In each cho
waa d'lnn uiiuiiliiinii.ly W. II. Shirk
wai I nrel I'vit. I1'. M Miller
Iri nmirer an I M II. Iticn tSeiue-tiiry- .

L I'' (Viiin wan choMen tlrMt vice
i ri'Hl Innt. an ctialr'iniii of the

Ciiiii.iilltfH ?. L Seager, He

coiil. In I'Ulrbil it'i I I'rariMlnir'at I On i

V L. S iMlli ig. Thir I, publicity ;

Col Dtnbd II i ll)). h. Aifriiuil-liirn- ;

S. II ('ImnMer, I'llth, Slock
Intii'i'xtx ; . I.Hir 1 lioinpMOii, Klxth,
M u n in i ml MlalrM.

I'lie r r t of Hi" treasurer nhowed
th.it not vit'itinii llim thu eipnn an of
hoMliitf t'i- - I'n I r liiHt fall, there utill
r -- iuiine I In the trniiHiiry for Jltnuiedl-at- e

line iijwarda of t'l.U(X.
The iep:n t of Heerelay Kice w aa rea I

with pproval, and expeciully thu iurt
referring to the letter from Tom
KW'IiiipIhoii, I he big puhIi of the l'ort
land Publicity Hureau which while
bearing rather hard on our local
Hoard, at the iihiiih time it wan worth
heeding, when be wrote:
"What lu tho world Ih the matter

with you people? Mere you huve
tha blgueHt poaalbity of any town In
the whole Slate of Oregon, one of I he
bent generully ndvertiHixl towns In the

PARIS GUESS' AT

COST OF LIVING

Attributes It to Tariff,

Defeat of CO. P. at Next

Election Predicted

I'AKIS Keb. ii. Leading politi-oian- a

here who have watched the
trend of political eveuts In the United
States declare that they believe the
proaeut high noat of living in Ainerl
ca tu be due to tha recent tarlir law
punned by the conbreaa of the United
Ktates

Incidentally Parlalau dailies have
predicted the defeat or the Republi-
can party at the next general eleo
tion la the Uulted Statea of
the enaolinent of the tarlir. More-
over the papers saaert that In case of
a tariff war with the United States
r rauce will not be bluffed Into giving
the minimum tarlir rates to America,
as was Germany.

A prominent daily declare that a
tarilfwar with Kranee would serve to

Alll 1 i.uls tha Inlnult'ea or the
American tariff and would change the
complexion of the bouse or represent-- .
atlves at the coning election.

The declarations of the papers are
aaaumed to repreaeut the govern-
ment's attitude and indicate that a
aettlemeut of the tariff difficulties
between the nations is highly im-
probable.

OREGfililESTEAD

DILLJS FAVORED
I

Ba I linger Recommends

Passage of Bourne

Measure

WASHINGTON, Feb, -- Th
Secretary of the Interior has de-

cided to report favorably upon the
Dour ne bill amending the enlarged
nomestead act so a to permit patents
to laaue lu Oregon upon proof of pro-
duction and cultivation luatead of re-

quiring residence.
Seoator Chamberlain has a petition

signed by Governor Uenaon of Ore-
gon and practically all the state
o flic tale aud a large number or
Judges and county ohioers. urging
favorable action upon his Uiletz bill.
Chamberlain is making an effort to
have the b. 1 repirted fron. t ie Sent te
nublio lands committee, whioh has
it under oouisderatlon.

The Oregon delegation has a peti-
tion from the Marshtleld Chamber of
Comu.erce urging that mail service
between Drain and Marshtleld be
changed from the present rail rout
tu the former stage line service. The
present service, it is couteuded, la ir-

regular aud unsatisfactory

Lambing: Season Good ,

RED 11 LUFF, Feruar7 22. --The
sitae!) men. as a rule, are busy with
their lambing season, aud are having
flue luck. The percentage of lambs
's going to be high, iu instances go-

ing above 10 pur cent. There are uot
as many sheep iu the county as
formerly, but the successes of this
year will add largely to the output
for the market seasons. The season
has been very good for wool, aud a
clean clip may be expected for the
coming spring.

Now a professor of history jumps
on our heroes ol the Kevoutlon. calls
tbeui enibeiileri and otnei things too
numerous to mention.

w,t--
.

Boar

to
- O.

Kt-it- and yet you haven't a Hlngle Hpi-cla- l exploitation of our fruit and
iilcturo endorMod by your organlz
lion tu Uo HDMfidi: aivertihing. We
have mora Inquirlea about Lakeview
and Lake county than any other part
of Oregon, and it ix utmji'y crimliml
Io neglect auch an Important thing.
C an't you peoplo nu that now ia the
time to drive your country's nierita
Into the proHpective immigrant?
l)on't they want them, or what iu the
world Ih the matter? Ktir them up
Kice, and get up a booklet, hu turn
wn can tihow thee people Hie actual
pictures' uf what you can grow."
After the ra liu of Secretary Kicbu'm

report, aome tluio was tal. u ill
of mattera .

the good of the town an 1 county. It
wax finally decidut, on the motion of
(J. H Mnrrll. to get out Home printed
nod Illustrated information for gene-
ral diatributlou, and a e

to collate aud print auch matter waa
nppoiuted to work in conjunction
with the Publicity Oommittee.

Col lioone gave an elouueot and
spirited talk on the neceatilty of

THREE IN

Dellinger, and

Loom Up in the

Second District

Portland Telegram 23 ult: Three
newapaper men are being mentioned
for Congretm in the Second District
to try conclusions with Representa-
tive Ellis. These are Editor Pellin-ger- ,

or the Astonan; 11 K Kennedy,
or the Uaker City Herald, and Frank
Davey, or the Harney County News
Other papers are yet to be heard
from. This la the first time that so
many quill-driver- s have been discussed
in relation with a Congressional nom-

ination in many years, aud the re-

ports may give Repiesentavtive llaw- -
ley some uneasiness, as there are
many newspaprea in the First Dis-

trict who may advance catididatee
against him.

Mr. Delliuaer, who has t een a resi-
dent of Astoria 'for years, and has
been Identified with politics iu Clat-
sop County, would be more plun lug
to the pe- pie of that couuty thau
some one from Faaleru Oregon, for
Astoria wants appropriations,. Mr.
Kennedy has been talked nf consider-
ably of late. Kennedy has been active
iu state politics, although never
holding u public oftioe. be has been

'a progressive Republican. Frank
D.ivey, ex Speaker of th House, and
aeveral times member of ta Oregon
LcgUluture, is now arasideut of ciat-- !

ern Oregou, located at Durus. Davey
in, perhapb tiie best known of the

j three newspaper uiu in Portland
through his work in the Legislature,
when he represented Marion couuty,
aud from his campaigning for the
Republican ticket ou various oeag-slou-

Since Ellis shaved off his flowing,
patriai'obial whiskers, which former
ly served as a chest protector, the
newspaper men oousider that they
have an even chauoe with Ellis for
the former vote Of courje. George
Shepherd will be a candidate for the
Congressional nomination again he
has announced tbat he will always be
a cadidate until he ia elected. Shep-
herd is uot an editor, however, so be
is not la tha same class with Delllo-ge- r,

Kennedy and Davey.

THESE

Apropo of the uiauy coujectures
relative to the railroad in Lake
county, it is well to observe tbat the
Fandango Lumber company, operat-
ing a saw mill ou Lasson creek at
the lower eud of Goose Luke valley, is
getting out a quauity of railroad
ties. The company refuses to give
the name or the ruilroad which let the
contract.

The nearest railroad or the Fan-daug- o

mill is at Alturaa, Cal., about
.10 miles distant the O better
knowu as the "Narrow Gauge." As
the will build at least to the
Oregon Hue, passing the saw mill on
the route, it is thought that itmay
have something to do with the activi-
ty, but if it be true tbat 600,000 ties
are to b cut r waugo rm.

in not the Una tbat has let to
oontraot.

of Trade U In Line
For Serious Work
New Officers Elected -- Import

ant. Questions Considered --

Will Make Effort Attract
Settlers Favors N.C. R.R.

EDITORS

RACE F0RC0NGRE8S

Kennedy

Davey

WHAT RAILROAD

GETS TIES?

agi Iculturul and recotn
mended and moved that a apeciul
dittplay be gotten up to be exhibited
iu th Statiou at Ileno if the
permission of the compiuy could be
obtained. The lien was a good one,
aud was ijuhuIiiioiihI V panned.

lu cupporl of Gol JJoonea prnpoal
tlou the editor of the F.xumiuer
moved that the Hoard of Trade signi-
fy in the the f rieodliues-- i of
Lakeview toward that corporation.
iijiI to adviae the managerueut of the

FARMER'S LIFE IS

THE BEST OF ALL

A Spokane Paper Ad-

vises Young Men to

the Stick to Farm

In an editorial regarding the voung
man sticking to the farm, the Inland
Herald, the new daily paper at
Spokane, Wash., says: "The city
mau lives at the beck and call or
his employer; and in the city there
Is one man who gets to the top to
thousands that faiL The failures on
the farm are tew and far between.
Any young man who will go to work
w ith the determination to secure
quarter auction or land can do so.
There are countless opportunities for
the young man who is ready and will
log to work. Five year's work on a
farm at tha present wages will more
than secure the ownership of a
quarter sectloo or good land. Tbat
does not meaa that a farm can ie
bought outright fur $15,000, but it
does uean that three years' crops
will pay the difference. Many men in
the loland Empir have bought land
with money borrowed at 10 per cent
and made a success. There can be nu
question of the wisdom of going back
to the farm. The man who owns a
piece of productive land is independ-
ent beyond all others; and if bis
children are wise in their generation
they will stick to the old farm.

2,186,442 ACRES OF

LAND WITHDRAWN

46,431 Acres of Public

Domain are Restored

to Settlement

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. An ex-

tensive temporary withdrawal or laud
iron) the public domain was made by
Secretary Ilalliuger today, involving
2 ,OCH,423 acres reserved from coal
putry and 114,013 acres withdrawn
from all forms of disposition. Forty
six thousaud four hundred and thirty--

one acies were restored to settle-
ment.

BEVERIDGE COAL

DILLS IN SENATE

WA&H1NOTON. Feb. 23. Bills
to reserve Alaska coal lands

and ptovldlng a plan for leasing them
for development were introduced to-

day by Seator Beveridge. The meas-
ures were referred to the oommittee
on lands.

Seuator Heveridge io introducing
the bills called general atteution to
the vast value of the lauds under
consideration and quoted from the
receut statements as tu the value or
the Alaskan coal field made by the
representative or the Murgau-Gugge- n

bieui syndicate.
The lauds referred to by lieverldge

were withdiawu by President Kooia-vel- t

iu liMi. Senator lieverldge Beeka
to have the withdrawal nade perman-
ent He declared tbat bad such
actiou been taken years age ou lauds
coutainiug great bodies or iron ore,
the goveinmeut would now be able to
meet most or its expenses with reve-
nue derived rrotn the royalities aud
holders or government leases would
still be able to have made a fair pro-ti- t.

Jim Connor, while scuffling Tues-
day morning bad bis leg broken.

assurance of our good will and will-inzne-

to with the com
puny In the matter of securing right
or way or la any other way that
would advance the mutual interests
or the company and Lakeview The
motion was unanimously and enthusi-
astically can led.

..On motion ot Hon. C. U. Snider,
the proposition to segregate l,(X)O.COO
acres of land in Eastern Oregon un-
der the Carey act, it waa unanimous-
ly pureed to notify our Congressional
deleuatioo that la the judgment of
the Hoard of Trade of Lakeview-- , auch
action was and that bvk
regaiion wo mo reiari settlement, ano
be the means of taking opportunity
away from immediate intending tet-tier- x.

After a lengthy debate on the mat-
ter, with ('. U. Snider in favor, and
L. F. Conn ngdlatt, the question or
sanctioning the proposed land law of
Senator liourne was laid on the table.

in additon to wbt waa done at the
meting Secretary Rice has taken up
the matter of enquiring from Pre-t- i

dent Hill of the Ureat Northern flail-wa-

,ss to whether or not srac will
be granted in the exhibition car of
that company for a display of Lake
couuty fruit and agricultural pro-
ducts.

It looks now as though this meeting
of the Board of Trade would rroduce
results that must be the laeaDS or
bringing a big influx of orchard iats
and farmers into this favored 1b nd. -

LAKE COUNTY IS

PROUD OF DALY

County Judge is Besought

to RunforGovenor on

Democratic Ticket

(Special to Portland Journal)
PAISLEY. Or., Feb. 22. The

rrienda or Dr. Bernard Daly county
Judge of Lake county, declare tbat
be ia as good a rote getter, as Sena
tor Chambeilalo and the" want to
run bim for governor on the Demo-
cratic ticket at tha coming eleotion.
Lake countv is strongly Republican
and yet it sent Dr. Daly once to the
a' ate senate and bas twice elected bim
county Judge. And ror 20 years be
bas been oo the school board in

Lakeview. Dr. Daly has
been a resident or Lake county for 23
years and is one of the state's most
suiatantial citizens.

Eight years ago when he went into
office, be found Lake county heavily
in debt with an old wooden court-boos- e

and a tax levy or 32 mills. Now
the tax levy it is said, is the lowest
in the state, 7.9 ml Is. The county ia
out or debt and bas a new three story
brick court house costing f42 0(O.

Dr. Daly is a young man at the age
or 52 with- - property interests that
will make bim a millionaire. ll's
rrieuds say the Republicans haven't
a man in the state who can beat Dr.
Daly ror governor or Orergon.

IMPROVMENTS FOR

WARNER VALLEY

An Up-to-da- te Telephone

Service is Soon to be

Established

G. E. Wells of tbe Warner Valley Is
in town for tbe purpose nf securing a
franchise rrom tbe County Boaid to
erect a telephone liu in Warner.

Mr. Wells Issues to install an up-tc- -

date, double wire automatic tele
phone system wbicb will be some-
thing new in this part or tbe country
and shows a most commendable en-
terprise on his part in giving the
people or bis valley tbe best line tbat
money can buy. The line will run
from Plush to Adel, Adel to the Ore

line thence oo the
county road Nertb to Flagstaff and
rrom there to the IJaruey Ccuuty line
at the North eud or Flagstaff Lake
with a branch line to tbe Coyote Hills
Mining Distriot.

There ia a trace or the ancestry
rrom which Wells sprang showing io
this project in as much as his rather
was the builder of tbe first telephoue
line used iu Putuam Co., Missouri,
fo he bas a thorough kuowledge of
the business to back bis jugdmeut.

We Scooped Them All
The Beud Bulletiu is mistaken in

its sltttemeut tbat the Portlaud Tele-
gram was the first paper to gite notice
to the world that John F. Steveus
bad visited Eatsern Oregou. the
Lakeview Examiner was the drat pa-
per to state that fact a week or teu
days ahead of tbe Portlaud papers.
If tbe latter got any tip It was from
this raper, allhougn we never got any
credit for it. It wouuldn't do of course
to let a snail weekly paper get a
coop oo tbe big dailies I

LAKEVIEW WILL

BUILD A $40,000

DIGH SCHOOL

THIS SUMMER

The Vote for a Bond Is-

sue Was Carried by

Only Four Di-

ssenting Votes

Lakeview has a right to be proud of
itself in Its scnool election neid last
Saturday when it placerj the seal of
approval on the voting of bonds for
the construction of a Mg lero High
School buibiiug. with
apoointme its.

The proposition brought out a laige
vote of property owLers, and yet
there were only four vott-- s recorded
that were uafavorabln. Iu the over
whelming majority it is now likely
that tb ise four who were not in favor
of giving the Lakeview cbillrea the
best of eiucational facilities feel
somewhat lonesome.

It of course will take some time to
assemble the material for so large a
building situated as we are so far
from railroads and sources or supply
But the matter in detail and es-
sentials is in the bande ot competent
men. whose deeds or the past are a
guarranty or the best that can Da
dona io providing a fcaBdsome, roomy,
convenient and well-appoint- High
School ror Lakeview.

The question now before the peo-
ple, which is to be voted opon ao
soon as available and desirable sites
can be chosen and seoured, is wbara
the School shall be located, so as to
beat accomodate the st"denta or the
town, now and prospective. J

Inasmqcb as this school is being
builded ror futurity, a site sboald be
chosen sufficiently large and central-
ly located so jUhat.it could be parked,
and made a pleasure resort by all oui
people when not devoted to school
ose, particularly tbe summer months.
Sucb grounds, witb a splendid build-
ing of Grecian or Gotbio design
would ever be a sonioe of pride to tbe
people- of Lakeview, and wonld be
something tbat they could point U
in an anabasbei way to tbe stranger
and newoomer. Z

In this move Lakeview ban made a
grand eteD forward toward ber mani-re- st

destiny as tbe metropolis, now
and always, of this Ureat Inland Em-
pire.

Tbe Examiner baa. always been
proud of Lakeview and its people,
and we now know tbat civic pride ia
a factor tbat will cause them to come
forward willingly when necessary te
do something for tbe good of Lake-vie-

ARRANGING TO HELP

WORK OF SETTLERS

Association Forming to

Assist in Clearing and

Plowing Land

Prospective sattlets desiring laoda
In Like county Le pleased to
learn that a iiew organization ot
business men are at work under tha
name of tbe American Uomvateal As-
sociation or Lakeview. who contem-
plates assisting settlers to Had tbe
Government laud tbat are open to
entry un er tbe homestead hvi at a
veiy low rate ofVoost and on a

basis whereby they will be able
to have tbe Asociation help them
clear the lud of sage-brus- h and plow
a portion of it so that I be soil cany
be quickly made productive, thus
bringing to tbe settler an income at
an early date which means much to.
to bim when he comes with a limited
amount in capital as is tbe case witbv
many.

The plan is to charge a small fea
for locating the settler and this will
give bim an interest in the machine-
ry tbat tbe Association will purohase
.o handle the plowing and cultivating
tbe soil and when it ia dune on a
large scale it will be found tbat tbe
individual cost of tbe initial work
done will be rery low, the astimate
being about half or what it would
oust tbe individual who employs oth-
er metoda to do tbe work.

Ml tbat Lake county needs at pre-
sent is a s'lttlcieut number ot meu
aud women' that are willing to come
here aud not think that they will be
rich the Urst year but who will be
ooutent to commeuce life at tbe start-
ing place where tby want to make a
real home for themselves after a few
years work has been done.

Good for Biddyl
HARTFORD, Coun., February 23.

The record ror industry cn the part
ota flock of beua is claimed by U.
11.- - Siede of Sniksio Laka, Conn. In
tbe last tbrfee months 100 bens owned
by bim bave produced 7775 eggs.

Wild geeae In great numbers are.
flying Boith.


